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TULLS OK THK LAST SAD SPASM 

OK THE THIRTIETH TEX- 
AS LEGISLATIVE.

Austin, April H.—The beginning 
of the eud of the great convention 
of regulator« that will long be re
membered in the Ijone Star state 
has come. The 30th legislature 
will adjourn on Friday, the 12th 
in«t. Now to the«£itinitiated the 
clotting of the legislature of a stale 
may possibly appear to la* no more 
thuu the dosing of a morning 
glory when the noon day sun and 
the drowsy humming of the bees 
puts, that peculiar flower to sleep, 
but there is in reality u little more 
to it thau that. .

You will bear in mind that there 
have been more thau eight hutid- 
dred bills introduced in the two 
Ixidie* of the Texas legislature 
daring the present session. Of 
ifll these measures of greater or 
less merit there have been, so far, 
atHi’it I"»3 that have really been en
acted into law. Ail the balance of 
them are there in the various 
of legislation scattered 
from the eounnittee rooms to 
door of the governors office. Many 
of them are lulls of more or less 
iraportatiue that some aspiring 
statesman has set Ins heart upon 
seeing e* .eted into a law to which 
* could poiut with pride from tin* 
hustings o f  his loved country 
when he tukes the stamp In the 
nextVaiupNign for a job of suviug 
the state.

We have all heard of a “ time 
that tries men’s souls," but this is 
a time that tries men's tempers 
A!} yie disappointment«, grievan
ces atid little |ietty spites that have 
been kept down for the sake of 
policy during the long tiresome 
session get to be more of a load 
than the average mortal can Hear, 
and the result is that wheu the 
time comes that all realize 
nothing more can be had from be
ing )sditio these things naturally 
come out and prove the truth of 
the statement that, after all men 
are only grown up boys, and some 
of them not very wcH grown at 
th a t.

At this time there is every indi
cation that an extra session of the 
legi slature will l>e held Of course 
no one but the governor knows 
about the matter, but every 1mslv 
who reads the papers know.- that 
there lias b e e n  practically no at 
tempt at revenue legislation. W e 
also know that nine out of the 
eighteen planks of the Democratic 
platform are still just planks, and 
no effort has lieeu made to nail 
them permanently in place G<>v- 
ernor Campbell bus said that he in
tended for the legislature to stay 
here until these loose boards.

except such routine business as 
considering reports of conference 
committees, etc. There have lx*eti 
many measures introduced that 
were a menace to the well being of 
the state and perhaps some of those 
tlmt have passed will be of no 
great benefit to the public weal, 
but, on the whole, while this leg
islature has perhaps not added 
much of value of the laws of the 
common wealth, it has probably 
done us little harm as its predeces
sors of reccut years. T h e e  »re 
quite a bunch of constitutional 
amendments to be submitted to the 
people, which shows a very ration
al tendency on the part of this 
laxly to let the citizens of the state 
have a shot at shaping her destin
ies. Manx members of l»oth houses 
of the legislature came here with 
the idea that Texas was doing 
mighty well and were content to 
keep bauds off and w a tc h  her 
grow.

The press of the state ha> t a k e n  
np the erv a long way in advance 
for a business uicuj^fck gisliiturc 
and it is now very ®F>l»aldc that 
the 8 Ul legishturt»w ill have a 
greater number «w conservative 
business m eU  thau have lieeii in

of the 
iwiug

IN MEMORY OK MRS. II1XS0N 

DUid March *7, I »07.

Once again the Angel of Death 
has visited our little town, laid the 
hand of peace, upon u troubled soul 
and it fell asleep forever. It did 
not come like a thief in the night 
to rob home of its joys, but with a 
message of love from Him who 
giveth and Him who taketh awav ; 
with the benediction of Him who is 
all wise and who knoweth lx*st for 
a noble life so beautifully spent. 
On March l!«, the earthly re mail s 
of Mrs. H. M. Hixson wen* laid to 
r(*st in Alien Rest cemetery and h< r 
soul took its flight !<> a better land 
to be clothed in rightoustiess u'id 
immortality, to that land wlu-re 
sorrow cannot come and into whose 
confines cares and aches and puius 
have never made an inroad, but 
where life is a never cuding day of 
happiness with those who sing the 
song*of triumph with tin* redeem
ed. A large enncotirsu of friends, 
such ns Kerrville has seldom ween, 
attended the funeral to pay their last 
respects to one whom they loved 
for her exemplary life, nolde tn.its 
and lovely Christian character.

Mrs. Hixson numbered her 
In her acquaintance* win* 

her name save in word* 
m*. And though into her 
arly years there came the 
f affliction, through all the 
rs of grief ami suffering 
rorc a smile, licariug it 
iristian fortitude. Even 
st frie»4 «v never heard 
complaint fall from her 

what might seem a 
«, but always saeriflc- 
siires for the happiness

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E -
LIBERAL. TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particu lar a tten tion  to  the business of M erchants, Farm ers 
and S u s’kincn. We cordially invite them to make th is their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and sec us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
Kerrville, Toxoh

v w ^ »i.wi. » . « . . « . . . . . . . . . r . ir .r r r r )  r r rx tfw u v *

IMIUNDS t r a i l e d  a w o m a n .

A Dramatic Incident In a Territory . 
Murder Case.

I’aslor Had Gun in 1‘nlplt.
Springfield, III.,. April H.—“ if 

any one ries to intcrfvre with 
tny ministriti ions or attempts to 
hinder me during the progress ofi 
divine nervi«*« this morning, I will ~
»hoot the daylights out of him. The intelligent denial of a clear- 
led u* sing the first and third | eyed, handsome woman, pitted 
stanzas of ‘Let there lx* peace.’ ”  j against the mute testimony of a

pgel of Fence came to 
r his own. And thus 
oue who left a* a ben

to those win* knew her, a

And then the Rev. J. \V. I laugher 
ty, pastor of the. negro Ituptist 
church here, whacked his pulpit 
Bible with a big t ’«»lt’s 44 revolver.

With the gun close at hand and 
pfayiug with one eye open that no 
one might get the drop on hint, the 
reverend Mr. Daugherty Went half 
through with the oervic«* Ix-fore the 
ojio came ami got lulu. He was 

lugged away, revolver ami all.
The gun in the pulpit was due to 

:l three ehutT'h war I lint lias lM*en 
hi ptogres* for some time, and 
when tlii* prenclier showed bis arm- 
ument, a deacon slid quickly out of 
the door nud snmm**n««l the police.

While the preaching was tikpro
gress there never was a mor** a t
tentive or considerate audience 
within tha< church it is «aid and 
the words of the- «preacher were 
listened to with that rc*p««et which 
i* usually given only to accepted
prophets.

At one time nr another every
n*n-

that that part of the jdatf 
complied with.

When ti e vote was taken upoD 
the motion to table the, |*en«liug 
Gross Receipt Tax Bill, in the 
house Tuesday ntorning, the gal
lery was well filled with lobbyists 
l js,n the announcement that the 
bill had been killed, the “ lobsters” 
anise with one accord ami silently 
s to le  away. As they filed sol
emnly «town the gallery, a wag
gish member was striken by the 
{MK-lic muse and forthwith wrote: 

Now the 'Mobster*’* all are flitting. 
And no m ore we see them sitting  

In’ -oleum row upon the gallery chairs. 
Tb*: Gross Income Bill is d<*&<J 
And its sad requiem read.

Hut the ‘‘lobsters'1 wore no funeral airs.

W ho «aid a 'Mobster'* couldn’t  fly1?
Or clim b n moonbeam if h e 'd  try ,

No m ailer ,i you eahnot -**■• wtng 
H e's "flew ,”  and will -r;iy flown 
Till Extra 8e*-,iim call* him home

mcmlier «if the eongregati«Mi
utiful example of a good w„. | "rrqed m the n*w has been in'jail

u gisxl friend, a gissl w ife,’1" '"’ ,he P***«r. »,m1 M» 
gtsxi Uhrattian. j yerterday road« the roll ««implete

It is har«l to part with Mieh a \ He will lie trie«l ou a charge of 
, life, but ; threat to kill.

"A ll tha t lire  m ust die, j ___________ ,
Passing through nature to e te rn ity ,"  

and the sweet consolation, which 
is the hope of the Christian faitji

The last
2S 1IO
days of th* session are

lyauv «*f which have Isxsime l»adly I To ***•*■ «t».ut Lx law- and «itb.-r ' . ng«. 
warped by th** ueombiug sun of There n<> long -tory to tell, 
public (»pinion, should be firmly 
nailed upon the statutes of the 
state. Now, if the executive end 
of the state’s law factory iu«est« 
upon this position if will, os I have 
heretofore hinted, probably get 
«ooler toward the latter end of th** 
session

There now seems to be no possi
bility of the final passage of the 
appropriations bill at the regular 
oession, however it may be dispos
ed of in a hurried manner in the 
next two days. Under the rule no 
legislative business is transacted 
on tH .W t two «lays of the session,

n e v e r  v e ry  p le a s a n t d a y s , utid'it i*: 
w ell k n o w n  to b e  bad fo r  th e  di 
ge-tion to  «a.lk or- writ** ab o u t e n  
p le a s a n t  th in g s ,  so my budget tjiis 
week m u s t of necessity be a short 
«die. If ;t special session is called 
there will very likely be something 
of deeper interest to tell alxmt 
next week

A writer in a Thonthly magazine 
says it is not paintul to starve to 
death. This should be cheering 
to the boarding house and restau 
rant crowds.

has come down through the ages 
that such a life will have its re
ward on the other sh«*re.

To her sorrowing friends and 
relatives we would say, weep no 
more, for she is not dead, but 

"In the blest kingdom» meek of joy 
and love.

There entertain  her all the saint*
above,

In solemn troop* and sweet voci«*tl«>s 
T hat sing, and singing in their plory 

move,
And wijs- the O ars forever from ty r  

eye« "
NW  «‘au  not r e tu rn  fro m  th a t 

m y s te r io u s  u n k n o w n , bu t tlms« 
w ho fo llo w  in h e r  . fo o t-s te p s  may 
jo in  h e r  in a r e u n io n  w hich  k n o w s 
no  b re a k in g  n p .
The fairest flower from turn is gone 

To bloom in field« above,
But A ngels ' are for flowerets there 

T ransplanted by God’s lo v e .'

For m onths «he lingered on the above i 
W aiting  the boatman pale;

She took her last farewell <>n earth | "
The dusky barge set sail.

Adnwn th< sa'-red stream  it moved*
To strains of mu*ie sweet;

The A ngels touched the golden lyre 
And sang her soul to sleep.

Their anthem s ring ing  down the vale, 
A long which all must pass,

B rought loved ones to  th a t distant shor 
To welcome one more guest.

W e mourn the loss of her who's gone, 
But ob! 'tie all in vain;

W ith Jeeu* now she dwells at home,
F ree  from sorrow and pain.

8 h« con not come to  us again,
Bui we may join her there.

Then lei us wait and watch and pray. 
And God will hear our prayer.

Dead Man on Engine I'llot.

8 altilm>, M**x. April 7.—Upon 
the arrival of the local passenger 
train of the National Raiiroa«! at 
the station in Saltillo, a dead Mex
ican was found on the pilot of the 
engine. No one knew of the pre- 
setiOc of the «lead man or had seeu 
rhe laxly on the nilot, and it is as
sumed that the man was struck by 
tin.* tram when it was between Sal 
till«* and Romos Arizpe.

The iHxly was lying on the plate 
betw een  th e  Isiiler bead  ami the 
«irawhur. on which his bluuket was 
hnngiug.

Investigations into the ease will 
lx* made by the local authorities.

Ilre srt-  <*f O in tm e n t«  f o r  C a ta r r h

That contain mercury as mercury 
will surely d«*stroy th«* sense of 
smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be us
ed except on prescriptions trom 
reputable physicians, as the dam
age they will do is t«-n fold to the 
good you can possibly derive 
from them. I fall’s Catarrh Cure 
manutictured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co , Toledo, Q., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, act
ing «tirectiy upon the blood an i 
mucous surfaces of the -.jfsf^m. 
In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney fir Co. Tes
timonials free. Sold by druggists. 
Price 75c per bottle. Take H all’s 
Family Pills for constipation.

pair «»f hhxxlbounds that trailed 
her, is the situation in a dramatic 
murder cose at Vinitu. f. T . in the 
Chu-kasaw Nation. -The woman is 
Mrs. Mary K Brooks, eharg* 4 
with th«* murder of Dr. John W . 
Davenport, at Franeis, the night 
«*f Mareh lfi Ho far the bhxxi* 
hounds have woo, nail Mrs. Brooks 
is heing held umier hoinl to au- 
«w«-r to the eharge of niuriler. Dr 
Dav«u|x*rt was a brother of James 
Daveiqxirt, formerly mayor of Viu- 
ita, now a <wn»li«late f«*r congress 
from the Thirti tloiigressi<*nal «lis- 
triet.

Dr. Daveiqxirt was shot thtough 
the bead with a revolver and kill- 
<xl. He wus untying bis team at 
the time. It is beli«*ved that he 
IumI Ixwi. to call nii Mr*. Brook* 
just bef«»re he wo* killed. He hail 
lx*eii going tu see her for more than 
>» year.

Tw»i hl'xxlhminils were taken to 
the s|x»t. They took the trail un«i 
ran dtnxMly to where Mrs. Hr<x*ks 
lived, eqtered the house, t«*re at 
the IhxI ami pax*«*<| ou to the kifuh • 
en. From the house the dogs took 
a trail and went to a neigh'air’s 
bourns, w'here Mr*. Brook« was 
visiting. She was arrested on this 
rvi«lenoe.

The quest ion «*f the reliability 
of bloodboauda is clearly at stake. 
Th** w<*1111111 denies that she saw 
Dr. Davenixirt after he left th>» 
house and that she knows absolute
ly nothing ulxiut his death Them 
were flacks from the spot toward* 
Mr*. Bnxiks’ home ami the ti.ie.a* 
were tbooeof u woman. Hut there 
wen; other trucks also, uihJ they 
«missed the trail the hounds fool» 
«« veral time*. * -»

A Boston, girl goes bystermnl 
every time six* rides bn a street <vir 
Maybe it’s Ixu-aus*’ she’s t«xi short 
t«i reach a strap.

I'neiiDHinia’« Deadly Hark.
Has s«> seriously iffecteu niy 
right Ring, writes Mrc Fannie 
Connor of Rural Route l,G«‘«»rge 
town. Tenn., "that 1 coughed cen 
rinuously night and d ¡v and the 
neighbor's prediction coiisump 
lion—*e< meti inevitable, until my 
husband brought home a buttle 
of I)s. King’s N«:w I>iscov«ry, 
which in my case proved t«j bt the 
only Kt,\L cough cure anti rest«* 
«:r of weak, sort lungs.” When 
all other remedies utterly fail,yon 
may still win in th«* battles again* t 
lung and throat troubles with New 
Discovery, the s e a l  remedy. 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Store, 
«Iruggists, 50c and $ 1  Trial bo»- 
tie free.

There are too many blind follow 
ers of the blind.
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W. W. Burnett of San Antonio 

wa$ in Kerrville Sunday.
W. 1>. Council from the Sher

man mill was in the city Tuesday.
T. Thomas returned Tneaday 

from a business trip to Bandera.
Mrs. Robert Sauer, from her 

home ou the Divide spent Tuesday
in the city.

T. A. Dowdy, the Jngrara mer
chant, was in the <*uuuty site 
Tuesday attondinV to business.

Otto Kou/.e of the Comfort vicin- 
ity, formerly of Kerrville was 
among the visitors here Monday.

1*. 0 . Lowrance, a representa
tive ranchman of the Divide, was 
here Tuesday for supplies.

You can’t, invest anything better 
than having a suit made by your 
horne tailor, where you can be fit- 

-ted before it is made. It is made 
right, it tits right and always looks 
good.
S. Friedm an, T a ilo r ,

Kerrville, Texas.

Capt. Howard Lacy, from his 
»ranch on the head of Bear creek 
was a busy man in the metropolis 
Tuesday.

B. M. Hixson, who had l**-eii 
spending a week at his former 
home at Hitchcock, Texas, return
ed Tuesday.

Ben Steagall, who had lieen vis- 
itiug relatives and friends in this 
eity for the past two or three 
months, left Monday for l valde.

Clyde Coleman, who had been 
spending tile past eight months in 
ta k e  Charles, I »a., arrived home 
Monday to remain permanently.

Ask
Your Grocer

----- FOR-----

“Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Chas. Heinen was a visitor to 
the Alamo 0  ity Sunday last.

Dave Watson, from bis ranch ou 
the South Fork, spent a day or 
two»in Kerrville this\voek.

L. A. Musty and sou left Wed
nesday for Bandera county on a 
business trip.

Full line Edisou and of Victor 
Records and supplies always in 
stock. J. L. Puuipell.

J. E. (Jrinstead of Austin was a 
visitor to his tamily in this city 
last Saturday.

1). C. Barker and Frauk Webb 
of Harper were in Kerrville Tues
day attending to business.

When You Need
A nyth ing  in the drug line it 
will pay you to .consult . . .

W. H. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest, 
drugs. A com petent pharm acist always 
in attendance. Store opp. S t. Charles.

II. P. McNealy of Mountain 
Home, was here Wedndsday for 
supplies. *

Bud Whorton and wife were in 
the city Wednesday. Mr. W hor
ton is manager of tin- ( ’lifts.Schrei 
uer Cattle Company's South Fork 
ranch.

George Williams, it farmer and 
stockman of the Medina Valley, 
was tu Kerrville Wednesday pur
chasing supplies.

Mrs Albert Friederiek and 
children, who have ltecii visiting 
relatives on Turtle Creek, were it 
Kerrville Tuesday.eii route to tkcii 
home at Harper.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--it Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

For Sale.
(Jood surry. new buggy and sec

ond-hand hack ; will sell very cheap. 
3-43 J o h n  H . VVa k d .

FOR SALE. — One thousand 
head of high-grade Angora goats. 
Apply to John 8 . Morris, Harper, 
Texas. 4-43

FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock 
eggs. One dollar per setting. 
tf-35 E. Sl HWETHKLM.

FOB SALE—Full blood l’lv-• *
mouth Rock eggs. Apply to Robt. 
Sae tiger.’

WANTED.—Man with wife 
wants work on lunch iu Kerr coun
ty. Apply to W. M. Arheart, 
Mountain Home, Tex. 2-42

\
Ladies wauting sewing done by 

the day at their homes address 
Miss tau ra  Saul, Center Point, 
Texas. 4-42

WANTED—Several con ut r v 
boarders. A nice place, where 
fishing is good. Address Mrs. L. 
F. Dowdy, Ingram. Tex. tf-42

r i n g s !

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
On H and a t all T im es

—
W e prive a  nice premium with each box of Dalcm# Powder«, bo t
tle or extract«, tea« and spice«. Also on all ordeor for $2 and $3 
worth of coffee. Store on ty&in S treet. Telephone No. 71*.

M rs . F. T . Bbtt, Kerrville

i 10, 14 and 1* k
$2.50 Í0 $9.00 EACH

¡CLOCKS;
t Day A larm , sOc to I2JS0 w

{  M Day Alarm, tó.OÜ to 96.00 f

Tom PadgittCo I
-  — M f r 's  — - 

Waco. Tex-

Ask for

T R A C E 
E D G E  
COLLAR

If you want the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
31 and made by the

Tom Padgitt 
Company,

\VT̂co, Texas.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

SSELF *THK JE W E L E R  
, A N D  OPTICIAN 

^  Hook Drug and Jew elry Store

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Smith and 
baby of Meridian. Miss., arrived 
in Kerrville Monday to spend some 
time.

W. M. Priour and wife of the 
Divide eountry were among the 
guests ut the Gerdes hotel the first J 
of the week.

J. M. Cline of Tulsa. I. T left 
Sunday for his home. Mrs. Chne 
and daughter will remain here for 
some time.

Mrs. Wm. Molesworth nod two! 
children of Laguna, Texas, are j 
visiting her parents, Rev. and t 
Mrs. R. Galbraith at the Reetofy.

Suit*» Gleanod 
and ProHBod.

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done 
Ladies skirts cleaued. * «

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

ftlountaiu Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Gus F. Schreiner has just re
turned from Brady where he deliv
ered a hunch of rattle— 77!iO head 
-  to Russell Bros. The cattle will 
be shipped to Indian Territory.

('apt. Chas. Schreiner has car
penters at work rejtairing and re
modeling a dwelling next to the 
Hutchison House. The building 
has been almost made new.

Kllwood fencing is 'handled m 
car load lots by the Beitel Lumber 
Company. Kerrville, Texas. Go 
around and look at it and see how 
cheap it-ia* It is the best fence 
made and also thK cheapest.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas. . _

EXHIBIT DAY
FRIDAY. APRIL 19th 

From 10:30  to 2:30  
TH E  PUBLIC IS 

EXPECTED  
Don’t Disappoint Us 
Big game of Base Ball 

Kerrville vs. Center 
Point.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

T he K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t  3
P. J. HAAG, P r o p . 28

H

The Very Best Meats at All T im es' Lp-to-Date . jj
Refrigerator Process. H8

O’ ™5» # . .90 S K E R R V IL L E , T E X .  *
:xxxxxxxxxxxr$

4 B l’Y YOI'R CRMETHKV WORK FROM

Î H. C. GRIFPIN,
4 C e n t e r  l - » o ln t ,  T e x a s .
4
j  With LUCAS A  MKIKM MAKBLK WORKS, ^¡m Antonio, Te 
"  beautiful Marble and (>ranU< Monument*, H< ;i<t-uon«'«, Iron Fir

At price* to please everyone
w v v v v v l

T. F. W . D IETERT &  BRO
GENERAL'MERCHANTS

Our Spring Goods

Are arriving daily and it will be well for all 
patrons of our store to <-»11 and see the goods 
whether yon want to  buy or not We pur- " 
chased a hoary line th is year.

I*. J. KitAland,formerly a mueb- 
iiian of the Mountain Home vicin' 
ity. but now has a ranch ou th, j 
Divide, was in the eity Tuesd&x 
buying supplies a ml attending t< 
business.

1 ). H. * Compnivite and father 
A. C. Oomparette of llieksville, 
Ohio and Jacob Oswald of tin 
same place returned Monday from 
a trip to the former s ranch on the
Medina.

• *

Rev: If A. Column of this city 
left Monday afternoon for San 
Matron, where lie goes on business 
connected with the Baptist, college 
soon to be erected ut * a at plane.

Dry Goods, Notions, Laces. 

Embroideries, Etc.

The goods wer»' the Ik-M w> - m iid buy and 
they  will be p lac  <t[.\i price- within reach 
of all. A fair profit i* all we ask.

T. P . W . D IE T E R T  <& BR O .
W est W a te r S treet, Kerrville. Texas

.
k». j ,_________

TW 39 3 4 B8 •
. »
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M. R e m s c h e l,
D P ^ A L b R  U N

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
FULL UNF. OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

[ j . P .  M O S E L .  I
C -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'  J
5  > * > b a ( l i N o b x i i i ( l  M a r n o f i « . ^  (
Ü j» ■ * -* 3
C 1 make the be>t saddle* in Southwest Texas, durable, W
? comfortable and easy on the lior-e, and prices
^ as low as tlrst-elass work can be done.

,* j*  K c r r v i l l c ,  'I c x .
>C  1 >C X>X> C'-i." X M S ts l;  < ! •

H E R  A R I T H M E T IC  F A C U L T Y . i
The busy shopper paused at the 

fruit vender’s stand. ‘•How much 
are vonr pineapples?” she risked. 

“Eight cents apiece, lady.”
“Well, I declare, that’s u>o good 

to lie missed; I'll take eight of 
them,” she said.

“The dealer placed them in a hag 
and said: “Eight eights—88. You 
take deni along for s.V

The lady’« eyes .sparkled at the 
bargain price. apd she departed in 
a happy frame of mind - happy un
til her husband told her to brush 
up on the mulliplication table.—• 
LippineottY

P R E T T Y  C H IN E S E  G O L D  F IS H .

The fish wart-no bigger than a sil
ver dollar. Its color was bright
gold, and it has a beautiful, bushy, 
golden tail.

“That,” said the pet stock deal
er, “is the linest aquarium fish in 
ilie world, a t'hiiicse brush-tailed 
gold fish. It i* handsome, healthv 
and lorig-lirtsl, and if you were a 
:rust magnate I'd advise yog to give 
me to your little girl for a Christ
mas present.

A good Ion h-tuiled gold fish.” 
he concluded, “costs .$V30 or $d00, 
and sonic line specimens have gold 
for us much a.s >>iOO apiccu.”

IA W HOPmti t i l l  ALE ABOUND.

Chased lir Nix Captains Off A mancai»* 
se tt, He Hired to hr Safe.

( J p p o H l I e
S c h r t i l u c r ' »  l» « « r ik

t H I X S O N  ôc C  0 .3
t*  LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

HIT ONDI
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x a | j  j*

The ‘•Sap’s” New Night

San
Traili Between 
A n to n io  Ac H o u sto n

I irkt Class 

T u rn o u ts  r

Single or 

Double

■
7

A

Nk‘e (lentie 1 

Saddle 
Morse for

I .adíes or
(ients

Leaves Houston 
Leaves 8an Ant.

Ft.V p .'in . Arrives San Antonio 7:10 ». ni.
9.00 p. m. Arrives Houston 7:15». in.

’ t
Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pmtseh lighted, 

soft lierth Pullman sleepers, free parlor «tir, one combinai ion 
coach and one bagging»* ear

i x x x z x r . x x x x x x x x ;

£Cater Especially to Drummers^

IN THE STUD

f ^ W /Ú »  IBM?
“ALL-rofrv®» shoes;

<5tand Hardest Service
: - u O u r

voghi.
All - fo r-V

and n-.jjo to
oar : baes are heavy 
restar t l u  g r in d  o f

tied . _-.T r. 
T be sol d <1 rabilitv of our heavy shoe* 

of .*'0 cu..llencc of, our

:1a I

ja y  wïïK* ot

Itv f.

yeci'.lty plants 
u a Ficcmrl.er 
r e.her i,r .des.

“FOSTELLE” 10288
Registered in Volumne viii, Amer

ican Trotting Register
FOSTLLLE w m  br*d and >.» i A . M .  t .
S tainping (¡round, Ky. Me is Iti hand* high, »»•igh'- 1200 
pounas, a rich, dark bay in color with bla< k legs, bcavy 
hlark  mim: and lati and »tini star in forr head. E ie rp tio n - 
allv fitie siiapc, style and con ratte. Ile  is a naturili tro tte r 
and show« g ira i  ►{)••• J whiyh he impari« to  hi» offRprtngs. 
Fostellc i» alwHys awarde»! I«t p rilc  in thè show ring and 
ha» a g r ra t  many riti«»«» io his eredi».

,̂’ever before ha* a standard t*red borse of »uch fine 
brerding an«l personal meri» t»»'n offered for serviee in 
K»-rr county. ' You wtll niake a m istake if you fail to sa 
eur** al- lea«t one of his eolia,

FOSTI:LLU »ili ifcake thè -e»-mi at Hleepy Mollo» 
Stock Farm , Camp Venie. Season J»w.OU, insuranee $ i£ .
I bave Iota of eolie to show. Mare» froin a distanee cared 
fo ra t ♦ ! per month F<»r,pedigree and other Information 
addreas

«*$i
/  MUPL/' .'J. J ;S

j  r V 4/  'J \ . •-•_»

s *
T .. V

E. G. BLATHERWICK
CAMP VERDE, TEXAS.

rrA

Imported German Coach Stallion

IST Bl
■'V.

Í.LSINDHI 
ESSEP 
W KHEll

I
WIE »U&J

KR >V «F

AFRICANUS
N O . 3 0 2 3

t. tu r u/ir Kr mié, h ’

V*

Ih

1» jn otj Grunin prmerb «IikIi alaaya Ik>IJs g'odt 
There » igenuint lic.illh >n OL R S tW

“ TF.XAS .P R ID E
beer, lor there i* rjo purer herr brr«cdp* and ouf 
motto is:-“Not how chr.ip.but hijw good (Nothing  
but (hi Very IJ< -t M a lt ami .»be hints»wlTn{x>rted 
H ops in conbcctHtn with.die purcylarVlian distill- 
rd  water arc usd  in tjr̂ : numila. tore of tim e. I( it 
aged in steel F.n imefp» Glass’T tinkt in a stefili/i J  
.ttmosplirrc; the ina^r a^looJ'and th . hops a tonic; 
cnnstquentls a hi jltlv pk^nmir.

' ~ / )  *  &VVr do not .isk >rm r-iMriiT ,-mr bet-ron account of cn? 
tour-iging .in«fvto>rct.mj; a ‘'Home" industry alone, 
but lay sfreg-i'o Y'^^¡t tact that we base absolutely a 
superior r  /

. T ins i- a t.-autii'iil hay hor<e, Iff hand ' and one inch h igh , 
weighs 1IW » pounds an«! was im ported from (»ermany by J .  Crouch 
A: Son of Lafayette, Indiana.- The (»»rman Coach horse is the old 
***t known hm -d of all purpese horses and are sound and good a<* 
tors. For style and excellency this hors«- eannot le- excelled.

W ill make the season of l!*J7 at the

Farm of J. W . Babb, « 1
2 1-2 miles W(ist of C enter Poin t, Texas.

Lay prejudice atHhr. try

San Antonia
md he cun'. ii*ed!

Brcuinir. Association

t e r m  s
SIN G L E  LEA P 
SEA SO N  . . .
TO IN SU R E  LIVING COLT

$10.00 
15 00 
25.00

KERR COUNTY

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO.,
J. W. BABB. Keeper.'

Amugausett, L. 1. April 7.—The 
unties ami depredations of Indiana 
in olden tunes round and about 
Anmgansett were tame in compari
son with the excitement hefio F ri
day when nt 10  o’oloek in the 
morning the Edwards brothers 
sighted another monster w hale, 
eoming up the coast.

Fifteen minutes later tho five 
brothers all whalers of reputation, 
and ('apt. Geo. Smith, were chas
ing the whopper in separate boats.

| With six men in each boat they 
net out. The whale kept going a 

jy 1 forty-mile pace, making funoua 
A  ! spurts every three or four hundred 

k i yards. But about three miles off 
J J  Na|league bench be disappeared he 

Death the surface and the Isiats re
turned. .

Ten ininutek after the whale was 
| sighted a ting was run up at the 

A  Amngunsctt Lite Saving Station, 
y j l h e  big ls-11 in the public seliool 
A  tower began to ring, as did every 
y  teleplio in the village. Ten 

minutes later the prooeSnion l>egan. 
Men, women and children Hocked 
to the betush, vehieles of all kinds 
were pressed into serviee and in 
less t hun an hour at least nOO were 
watching the race.

Bntli Captuin .losh and Gnhc are 
eontldent that (he wh île will re
turn, and they’ll get him. lie was 
larger than the whale captured last 
month, whoso skeleton is Ixdng 
prepared for exhibition in New 

) York.
“ The tail of this fellow,” said|

('apt. ( in be Edwards, “ was at 
least thirty feet long. He belongs 
to the sperm variety and if he 
comes round here a-spoutin’ you 
can b«*t be won’t get away if we 
have a half a shot at him.

Ilitt'm Hy a Hphlcr.
Through blood poisoning c.ius 

ed by a spider bite, Johh Wash
ington o( Bosqucvillc, Tex. would 
h a v  lost his leg, which became 
l mass ot running sores, had he

Buck- 
rites:

pplication relieved mi 
laud four boxes healed all the 
! sores." 25c, guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store druggists.

W H Y  B R IA R  W O O D  IS SCARCE.

Worshipers of “My Lady Nico
tine” who an- thinking of replen
ishing their pipe rack, will do well 
tint <0 tarry, for we hear that the 
pm <• of Hie briar _risit is to !»• raised 
by 20 per cent., and this almost im
mediately. The news was eonfirm- 
isl by .1, S. Weingott, a New York 
tobacconist.

“The increase in the price of 
goods.” explained Mr. Weingott, “is 
elnellv due to the advance in the 
pr'cc of labor and the recent strikes 
that, took plane on the continent, 
especially at St. Cloud, in France, 
which is the center of tlie tradn tu  
licnp liriar root |ii[>es. Briar, as 

it is known, or to giro it its cor
rect name, ‘bruvere,’ comes eliit'ffv 
from Italy and from Corsica, and 
the late earthquake, and volcanic 
eruptions ha\e nune<l Imndrrsls of 
acres of plantations in the Cam- 
[wnia and other parts of central and 
southern Italy! Hence the scarcity 
of tlie wood nt tiie present time, 
and, as an inevitable consequence, 
tlie coming increase in price.”

The I’rlee of H ealth.
“The price of health in a ma

larious district is ju.%t 25 cents; 
the er st of a box«*of Dr. King's 
New Life Pills,” writes Ella Slay
ton of Noland, Ark. New Life 
Pills cleanse gently and ymp''irt 
new life  and vigor to the system. 
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
Rock Drug Store.

i!tty« 1 1 m  111:5 i t w  11 iv. 11 ulli

da mass ot running sores, had 
I not been persuaded to try Bi 
(leu’s Arnica Salve. He wri 
"The first application relieved

J

'
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Great Spring Opening
Is now holding the boards at our big dry goods emporium and will continue 
indefinitely. W e are offering exceptional values in all our goods. Our store is 
“chuck fu ll“ of goods that are of the latest styles and patterns, and our many 
customers are already wondering how we can sell the goods so cheap. All 
we have to say is that they were bought right and we are offering them  
right. W e have a very large line in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies’ 
Wearables, Laces, Embroidery, Lawns, Muslins, Etc,, Etc.

W e carry everything from  a paper of pins to the finest suits for ladies and 
gentlemen. W e carry a special brand of ta ilor-m ade clothing for men and 
boys and the Clover brand shoes for men, women and children. Come, ev
erybody, and see the goods, whether you buy or not.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
K e rrv ille  -  T e x a s

The Mountain Sun.
• U R L I S H C O  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J .  E. O R IN S T E A D
Cotas: al Mata sod M oaatsta S trcstt, Karr- 

rills Texas.

$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Kstsrsd SI lli<  ttoiloffice in Kerr«111«. T s is t  

•t <r*n,i>nrtatlon Ikroach the sa ils  a t tscoad 
Class mutter.

AdrertUlOK rales made knows os applicalisa.

Never ask a man for anything 
except his opiniou, hihI he’ll be 
your friend forever.

The $175,000 appropriation of 
the legislature for a state sani
tarium is a good move, we think. 
Kditor Orinstead o f the Kerrville 
Hun, who is a meml>er of the lt?g- 
fs ature, is author of the bill and 
is making his influence felt in 
many ways at Austin.—Devine 
News *

Owing to the reoeut stnugent 
gambling law jnst parsed by the 
legislature, dice boxes, dominoes, 
cards and all other games of chance 
have been “ cut out.”  This will be 
a hard blow to the saloons in 
amall towns, wheye such games 
were indulged in for pass-time, 
but such, iu the sight of the law, 
was gambling and therefore it has 
heen ordered stopped.

✓  The city ordinance recently pas
sed forbidding the keeping of hogs 
w ithin certain limits, of course, 
will work a small hardship on 
those  that keep a hog or two to 
eat the scraps, etc , but the amount 
of good done by not*keeping them, 
tow ard the health of the city, will 
more thay over balance that. It 
is ilmost impossible to make a hog 
g in  a  disinfectant, especially dur
ing a n iiny 'spell.

A man that will pat you upon 
the back and say, “ bully boy” 
and la*fore he gets two blocks 
away is telling somebody else 
about that mau being no good, is 
a pretty poor speeimen of human
ity. And a man th^t is always on 
both sides of the fence iu political 
and other matters, is soon found 
out. Such characters seem to be 
necessary evils in nearly ever com
munity and dont amount to much.

W hoever heard of a town the 
size of Kerrville being without a 
first-class dairy? Such, however, 
is the state of affairs in Kerrville 
today. Kerrville is situated ujx>n 
the banks of the beautiful (jiiad- 
alupe, a running stream, and how 
handy it would be for a dairy to 
be established on the other side 
of the stream where it had to l>e 
crossed in delivering. This ad
vantage, we are sure, has never 
been thought of, or else a good 
dairy would have been established 
long ago.________ ___

That humanity is very peculiar 
has long been known, and news
papers are generally the first to 
find the peculiarities of men. If 
they did not a newspaper would 
never be a success 8ome people 
are constructed so that they need 
and require a lot of “ taffy,” while 
otheis are the opposite. And in 
many other waysgire human lives 
very peculiar i it would not do for 
everybody to be the same. News
papers make humanity a study,and 
are, therefore, at all times, able to 
know just what a man wants. 
Taffy costs nothing and you never 
lose by spreading it on or -leaving 
it off, as the case may be.

Kerrville Mercantile Company 
for fresh groceries and prompt 
deliveries

f\ NEW DEPARTMENT

THE Kf-UMVIUl.r, M C R C as ilb C
c o m p a n y  n a a  p u t  in g o o d

AND GOMPI.LIR STOCK 
or aTAPI.I1 ANOTAN 

G> GttOGeniBK.

It was our intention when we 
built our new store uot to carry 
groceries, but seeing that our 
growing business Remanded our 
immediate attention in the grocery 
line jnst at »be present, we decid
ed to emlairk in this uew line at 
once. Our representative has just 
returned from the market where 
he purchased oue of as nice and 
fresh stocks of gnxjeries ever 
brought to the city. The goods 
will be ready for your inspection 
Monday and we invite the general 
public to call and see our goods 
whether they buy or not. Thank
ing one and all for past favors and’ 
soliciting a continuance of the 
same, we are yours

Respectfully, 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

USE

V I
FLOUR

THK CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Domingues 
returned last Saturday from a 
week’s trip to their old home at 
Jeanerette, La. They were called 
there ou account of the sudden 
death of Dt. Domingues’ father. »

W illiam A. Cocke. Emmett R. Cc

Cocke & Cocke,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Ia w . Money to I/oan on Farm and 

Ranch I.aiid. Rooms 205-208 Book Building, (by bridge on Houston 
Street,) San Antonio, Texas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Heimauu, on the,9th inst., a  R on .

r .  T. V. Meet in*.

A meeting of the Confederate 
Veterans was held in this city last 
Saturday when 13 names were en
listed. It was decided to hold a 
meeting at the court house at 2 :00 
o’clock today for the purpose of 
organizing a new camp. As many 
of the old Veterans as can are re
quested to be present.

fan! of Thank«.
We take this means of extending 

our heartfelt thanks to our friends 
for their assistance and many kind
nesses showu us during the sick 
ness aud death of our little child. 
We also thank them for the many 
floral offerings. We shall always 
remember them. •

Mr . and Mrs. F elix Watson.
Mr . and Mrs. B. A. Da vet 

and Family.

A Mew Draff a of Fenre.
A new iron fence ornaments the 

front,ya^l at the beautiful home 
of Mr. H. V. Scholl on Tcboupit- 
oiilas street. It is a new style 
iron fence and the only one of its 
kind to U* found in the city. 
While Mr. Scholl’s home is on* of 
the most beautiful in that part of 
th l city, the fen<*e makes it doub
ly beautiful and gives it a city ap
pearance. It is of a low design 
and was purchased from the Texas 
Feuee Company of which the Bei- 
tel Lumber Company is »heir 
ageuts. It will be well for all 
those contemplating adding to their 
homes in the way of fences to flg 
ure with them. Nothing adds 
more to the appearance of a home 
than a nice, substantial fence.

•
Remember we have a full line of 

groceries in addition to our line of 
dry goods and notions.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

FOR HEALTH AND VIGOR
D E L IC IO U S

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL DRINK 

J. L. PAMPEL¿B O T T L E D  
BY •
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H O M E  N E W S .

Iritvrvsllng Items Prom

Town nnd County.

Phone u* your orders for gro
wn««. Prompt delivery, one 
price to everyltody.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
W G. Carpenter and little 

daughter returned Thursday from 
a short, visit in San Autonio and 
other places.

Ca^t. and Mrs. G. K (Jordon 
of ,1 auction, are visiting at Cedar 
Isalge, the home of Mr. aud Mrs 
G. F. Schreiuer, near the city.

4. W. White and family, who 
have lieen in Kerrville for the past 
two years, left this week for Com 
fort, where they will reside for i 
tame.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson’sljrugStorc 
— > Kerrville, Texas.

The memliers of the Kpworth 
I eague gave a very enjoyable so
cial at the Methodist |>arsouage 
last Saturday ni^ht. Ice cream 
and c a k e  were sehved anil a good 
time reported by all.

A crowd of about 25 young girls 
and boys spent last Saturday on 
the river at the Moore crossing, 
four miles abova th« city. The 
party was chaperoned by Misses 
Susan Moore, Leila Corkill and 
Isillah Goodman.

He it el Lumber Co.', Kerrville, 
Texas, handles the Kllwood Fenc
ing All kinds and heights, in 
rar. load lots. This is the cheap
est fencing sold. It will Is» well 
for those who contemplate build 

chicken proof feuces, to figure 
•Ttlr them.

The regular session of the 30th 
Legislature adjourned yesterday.
A special*session will very likely 
be called.

The thermometer was down to 
35 Tuesday morning, but on ac
count of it being so dry there was 
no frost.

Clias. Vann, who had lieen vis
iting his mother, Mrs. 4. W.Vaun, 
of this city, left the latter part of 
last week for Harlingen, Texas.

4. L. Vining has sold his retd 
deuce in the Tivy addition to Mr. 
4. M Smith of Meridiau, Miss. 
Mr. Smith will not have charge of 
his new home for some time. This 
is one of the uicest homes in the 
Tivy addition.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Watson died at the home of 
Mrs. Watson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A I>avey of this city, 
Tuesday and was buried at Glen 
Rest cemetery Wednesday at 10 
a m. The little child was about 
8 days old.

A match game of Iwse l*all was
played on the school •grounds
Thursday evening lietwecn the
Kerrville 1st nine and the Tivy
High School boys. The game
seeins to have been a one-sided
one and resulted iu a score of 16
to 5 in favor of the school boys.«

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, who had 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in San Antonio for several days re
turned to her home in this city on 
Friday of last week.’ She was ac
companied by her sister, Miss Ella 
Kuinmcl, who will visit her for 
iwime time at her home, Cellar 
1 Aslge.

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r C o.,
Kssrrville, T e x a s ,

Wholoaalo and Retail Dealer« In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.
~5E5S5ESZSESSSSEEES5SSSSBSSSSWBBBSnBBBBRBBBKBRSSSESESESEEBSSSEES5SSS3SSEEL

Agents for’Samson and Aermoter W indmills Collins Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s te u r s ’ V a c c in e  fo r  B la c k le g .

REAL ESEATE INSURANCE

1 Ct 
to

5ctn

Birthday,
Fancy, Domic 

Famous Scene 
Post Cards
Rock Drujj and Jewelry 

Store
M nrelock &  H ixaon

4. K. Colvin and family of Hills
boro, 1 1 1 ., who had lieen sojourn
ing in this city for the past two 
weeks in quest of health, rest and 
recreation, left last Friday for 
Corpus Christi when» they will be 
for some time.

Mrs. 4. M. Hankins and chil
dren of Junction, who had been 
visiting relatives in .San Antonio 
tq r  several days returned to Kerr
ville Thursday and will visit Mrs. 
Hankius’ mother, Mrs. Ed Corkill, 
a few days before returning to 
their home.

n c C o llu m  B u rn ett

a

City Property of All Kinds 
For Sale on Easy Terms

If you are in the market for fire 
insurance, let me figure with you. 
Kates reasonable and reliable com
panies.

Exhibit day of Tivy High School 
will he observed next Friday aud 
Pryf. More look has extended a cor
dial invitation to the public to visit 
the school on that day.

The Sun is in receipt of a card 
from Mr. 4. M. Hankins Sr., 
who left Kerrville aUmt a month 
ago, which-stated that himself aud 
family were comfortably located 
on South Promt street, San An
tonio.

Hishop -I. S. .lohnston gave a 
most interesting address Monday 
night in St. Peter’s church, on 
mission woik iu 4apau, and told 
of many wonderful aud great bles
sings Christianity is bringing to 
the Japanese and what uobleChris 
tiaus they make, devoting their 
lives to the betterment of their 
fellow countrymen, thus proving 
what great and glorious opportu
nities there are in the Foreign 

1 Mission field, nnd how earnestly 
all who are Christians should helfi 
and assist in fulfilling our Igtrd’o 
last command, “ Go aud teach al 
nations, baptising them* in the 
name of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost.”

-...-ir* •"
Ñutiré.

All persons having hogs within 
the limits prescrila-d by the recent 
ordinance passed by the CltyCouo- 
cil, are hereby ordered to remove 
the same during this mouth. All 
persons who fail or refus** to re
move the same by the first of next 
month, will be prosecuted. 2-43 

J o h n  H. W a r d , Mayor.

JUST RECEIVED
* V

The largest and best line of fishing tackle eyer seen in 
Kerrville. We have in stock everything needed for fishing£in 
these waters. ,

Also full line of croquet sets.
Ice Cr-miti freezers in all sizes. .

a The Kerrville Mercantile Co.

ANDERSON BROTHERS
UHNERAI. MERCHANDISE

Our new Spring Good* are arriving daily, and soon every available 
corner in our store will bn crowded with late and up-lo-dat« stylet 
o f all kinds ot Men’s, W om en’s and Children’s wearables. Our rep
resentative, th is  year, while a t the Kastern m arkets, purchased a 
very heavy shi pment of these good*, amt in order to elose them out 
we are going to offer exceptional lutrgains. Our store has establish 
ed a reputation for the latest styles at the cheapest prices in . . .

Men’s, Women's and Children’s •

DRESS GOODS, SHOES AND HATS
8TORK NRAK DEPOT, KERKVILLK, TKXA8

Juo. 8 . Morris, a representative 
ranchman of the Harper cotntnun- 
ity, was iff Kerrville Tuesday and 
paid the Sun sanctum a pleasant 
call. Mr. Morris staled that they 
needed rain, but that grass was 
good and his stock was in fiuc 
condition, even doing lietter than 
at this time last year.

Edgar lloleknmp, who bus been 
head book-keej>er for the Chns. 
Schreiner Co., for the past two 
years, resigned his position recent " 
ly and with his family will go to 
their former home at Comfort, 
where they will reside iu the fu
ture. Mr. Holckamp Is one of a 
new firm who has purchased the 

; old reliable mercantile business of 
Kaltin Bros. A Gii^yat Comfort. 
The n< w firm will^h*- known k'1 
Dnu Holckamp & Sons.

! C. C. LOCKETT

A t t o r n o /  f i t  L a w

r r f  -

! TH E  DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT ¡ !
' i*

<>

<»
i»

In now under new management, ( ’all on 
us for fresh bread anti fancy groceries, 
short orders and meals served to order.

O. P. ÛARRETT

i > 
< »

i » 
i » 
« » 
i » 
i >

I Will practice in Conrtn of|Kerr ¡ 
1 and Adjoining Counties <

i
l

O f f i c e s  C o u r t  h o u s a

Notice To Water 
Consumers

Hr. J . N. Boyd, whoso home is 
Owing to th e  low across the river opposite town, is 

S tage of th e  water in liv ing  the river button cleared off 
. .  . , . ¡,r(*.nnrHtorv to making a park of
the river we beg to , Jh, wll„ n u  w,u *,n tb* 
notify aii users of w at- visitors who summer in Kerrville 
er that we will be com - ' » pi»'** l°»f an̂  lo’iuge beneath

polled to cut off any 
one using water for ir 
rigating purposes.
Kerrville W ater

W orks Co.

FO R S A L E
Hastings big boll M ortgage
Lifter Cotton Seed. *4 00 
per IrtO pounds delivered to 
Anderson Bros. Store, K err
ville. 100 pound* will plant 
from 6 to  » acni* -

Q E O .  n. L O W R Y

r r : RAfCLIlf E & CO
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

3
j the branches of the huge Cypress 
and other trees, and otherwise 
greatly help the looks of the bot
tom. It would be a go<*d idea fo r 1 4 
the baud stand talked of some 4  
months ago. to be placed iu the 
Boyd park.

RANCHES, FARMS. AND 
CITY PROPEtafV

126 W H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

j^SAN ANTONIO. T E X A sJ|

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Carries a full line of up- 
to -date Dry Goods, and 
everything is new and 
good. W e have for spec
ials Ladies* Long Gloves 
Silk, Lisle and Kids.
Men’s Sum m er Suits 
Swann Hats, Straw and 
Panama Hats. Another 
big shipment of u p -to -  
date Sum m er Dress 
Goods. Courtney’s Full 
Vam p Shoes and Ox
fords for men, women * 
and children. ONE price 
to everybody. NO trou
ble to show you goods.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

/
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Little pigs arc given much milk 
that they may make hog.-» <>f
themselves.

Pertaining to P igs Pnrt'lj.
Prudent prosperous practical 

pioducers please promptly pro- 
cetd planting plenty prolific pea
nuts, prest ntlv providing proud 
portly porkers, positively pleasin 
popular packers, prepare to pay 
pioper prices, previously, per 
s-s t ring people plainly prove 
p gs prosper pretty  pertly, pro 
tinftcously perambulating peanut 
patches.

I’. T.—Pigs prefer parched pea 
nets.—Goliad Guards.

An \n»wor«*tl P ra t or.
"I sent mv little girl." writes 

Correspondent, “ to the butche 
with 50 cents to buy some steak 
Siu* came home to cents short in 
change and was sent back for the 
in ssing coin. Presently the butch 
u  s boy called with the dime and 
« .»plain; d that his employer had 
{.»and out his mistake, although 
they had seen nothing of my lit 
tie girl. Time went on. and I 
felt anxious until I heard her 
singing m> rrily in the garden. 
“ I>id vou go back to the butch
er's?” I asked. "No. mother, is is 
such a long wav, so I asked God 
to sen^l the dime. Has it not 
come, yet?”—Ex.

Permanent m int.
Old Sam had been for several 

d .y s  patiently sitiingon the bank 
ot the Rappahannock river, near 
d o n  hplding his shot gun in his 
hard . 1'inallv he attracted the 
attention of a passer-by, who ask
ed: "Well, Uncle Sam, are you
looking for something to do?” 
"No, s.th,” answered Sant, "I'se 
gi**tin’ paid.for what I ’s do in '.” 
'•indeed!" answered the stranger. 
“ And what may that be?” "Shoot- 
in’ de muskrats dat am undermin
in’ dc dam,” answered Sam. “Well 
there goes one now.” exclaimed 
the stranger excitedly. ” Whv 
d»>n't you shoot it?”  “ S’pose I 
wants to lose mv job. sah?" an
swered Sam complacently.—Aus
tin Sifter.

Him It Impressed Him.
Ex-Senator "Hilly” Mason tells 

ot a political campaign in South 
Dakota wherein he had bet n called 
upon by the state committee to 
U  ;<: a part. When Mason arrived 
at hts first town, where he was to 
peliver a speech the next day. he 
found that the two so-called ho
tels were crowded to the doors.

Not having ttelepraphed for ac
commodations, the Illinois man 
discovered that he would have to  
make shift as best he could.

He was com ptllc i for that 
night to sk*ep on a wire cot that 
had only some blankets and a 
sheet on it. As Mr. Mason is a 
man ot considerable a\ oirdupoise, 
he found his improvised bed any
thing but comfortable.

“W ell,” asked the proprietor, 
when the politician appeared in 
the morning,“how did you sleep?"

“ Fairly well,” answered Ma 
son, ‘ but 1 certainly looked for a 
waffle when I got up.

the whole truth about his mem
bers, alive or dead, will not occu
py his pulpit more than one Sun
day, and then he will find it nec
essary to leave town in a hurry. 
Tne pres-, and the.pulpif go hand, 
in hand with whitewash brushes 
and pleasant words, magnifying 
little virtues into big ones. The 
pulpit, the pen and thé grave 
stone a re ’the great saint making 
triumvirate. And the great min
ister went away looking very 
thoughtful while the editor turn
ed to his work, and told of the 
unsurpassing beauty of the bride. 
—Exchange.

Item!y Ciuaprelii-nslon.
"D ickey.” said the teacher, 

"w hat’s the meaning of the word 
‘diadem?”

“ Dunrio,” said Dickey. 4
“A diadem is a distinguished

mark of royalty. Think you can
remember that?”

*

"Yes'm I guess so.”
“ Give me a sentence in which 

diadem ’ is used.” .
"F can’t remember any, ma’am." 
“ Well, make one yourself.”
"I'll rutber not."
“ Why, Dickey?”
“ I don’t think it’s a nice word." 
"Hut it is. It is a perfectly 

jroper word. I ’m waiting for a 
sentence.” rr t . •

“ Well then, if I cat toadstools 
Ml diadem sight sooner than if 1 

let’em alone."—Chicago Tribune.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT INGRAM, TEX..

D r. John L. M iller, who recently 
located a t Ingram , has opened up 
a first- class D rug Store. He is al
so ¡1 practicing physician and is 
ready to answ er all calls.

He has also opened up the 
Moore hotel a t tha t place 
and is ready to receive guests

Dr. John L  Miller

¿ H. NOLL, 

<
President.

W. NOLL,
* Vice Pres. & (Jen. Mgr.

ILL,
& Tn- as I*

H. NOLL. J r. 
Sec. & Treas.

4
<
4
<
<
1

------DKALEB8 IN-------
Q e n e r o l  M e r c h a n d is e .

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x u a

■_ . Conducted oh the Co Operative Profit S harin-p tan  
SHARKS $5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cen t on your purchases 
D IVISION O F PR O FIT S  

8 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on stock 
5 p e rcen t dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit ¡e-eotim

l
Ì
l
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MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

A. I.umiz, an experien
ced mat tress maker and 
renovator, will »be in 
Kerrville about the 1st 
of May, w h ere  .he will 
establish a business for 
some time, and will be 
glad to figure with every
body for their work. All 
worlj guaranteed.

Inquire of W. E. W illiams.

A. LORENZ K
Ü i x z s z x i z z x i i z z i ^

always has l»ci-n and is to
day the recognized leader 
among w riting machine».

cata-

p v v w v y v v v v v v v v v v w irv v7)

The Preacher and Editor.
A preacher came to a newspa

per man in this way: You editors 
do not tell the truth. If you did, 
jo u  could not live; your newspa
pers would be a failure. The ed
itor replied. You are right and 
the minister who will at all times 
and under all circumstances tell

Hr AVantrd to  know .
Justice Harlan of the L . S. Su 

preme court, was riding toward 
Washington on a sleeping car 
irom Louisville. Before retiring 
he went into the smoking com
partment for a drink ot water, 
lalf a dozen men were in the 

place, and a flask had been pass
ed around, and the glass used for 
he liquor, justice Harlan took 

up the glass, smelled it, and turn- 
d on the smokers:

Who.”  h«r roared in his deep 
jass, "has had the temerity to 
rink whisky out of this glass?"
“ 1 did," piped up the owner of 

the flask, somewhat awed by the 
great bulk of the justice.

Then, sir,” said the justice, 
ternly, "where are you hiding the 

Kittle?”

The fellow that sent us a bottle 
of No. 6 , labeled Dripping Springs 
Rye, as an April Fool, thipks he 
done something sm art,'an d  now 
we are willing to admit that they 
was considerable smart in St for 
awhile, and they’d a-becn more ¡if

the

Black .lin-k With White Points ' 
1 à Hunds High- He is a 

Tennessee Animal.

Remington 
Typewriter

Company
East Houston. S tree t 

San A ntonio , Texas «

j f z a r  Z Z Z Z Z Z 2 : z ? , z r x z z z s x z z z z s z x z z z z z x r A j

TH E GERDE-S HOTEL, ;
AIKS. ED It. UERDES, Proprietor [

• T h e  H e a t  $1 a  D a y  H o t e l  i n  W e u t  T o n «  /

W e'make a specialty of coring for T ransient trade, and invite the 1
Stockm en of this country to stop with us. p

^ W a te r  Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas. J

MONARCH will make the 
season at Elm Mount Farm, 
2 miles North of Center Point, 
nt for insurance,or $f! for the
season. Will pasture man - 
for $ 1  per month.

J. W. BABB

> Clean Clothes
Even if they  are not very 
fine give one a look of res 
portability . W hen we do 
your laundry work it is done 
righ t. If we c.»i|Ll not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any . . .  , , . ,

> Our Big Basket <

we could of laid hands on 
jokist wjiilc that liquid fire was 
a-doitig its work. That stuff de
ceives its look*- worse than any
thing we ever seen. It looks all 
right and smells right, but to the 
pallet it is sure the undiluted ei- 
sents of the fire of torment, mines 
only the brimstone. We can take 
a joke with as much sang frov (as 
the Dagos puts it) as anybody, 
but we don’t want no more that 
scalds our gullet, makes us pi 
form and overturn a job press 
(the best Gordon jobber west of 
the Pecos) getting to the water 
pail and besides leaves a pang of 
disappointment. Druggists sel 
No. 6 for two bits an ounce, we 
are told, under the name and title 
of “Tr. Capsici Comp.,” but we 
will trade what we've got left 
(warranted of full strength and 
vigor) for an equal quantity of 
corn or rye liquor, and no ques
tions .tsked. If such a deal can 
be made, all will be forgiven.— 
Grassburr Gladiator.

Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns F r i 
day. Your laundry will be 

}  called for and delivered free.

* Paul
t

Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAWSON, Agt.

PH O N E :17. K E R R V IL L E

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Conveniences.
X V  I*  t o r  S t r « o l ,  K e r r v i l l e .  l e x  H e ,

f  
>
> 
> 
>

Texas. \

W B L Q D  B R O i j . ,
W holeitnln nnd UeLtill Dodltir* In

Liberty Bell Flour. Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hav 
Grain. Jordan’* Clntlleuge Stock Salt, Poultry Food ami '  ’ 

Camp \  nrd Opposite Depot.Remédiés. Free

4 Kerrville,

HARPER

i»:♦
♦

!

M .  R .  B R A Q Q I f N « ,
L I V E R Y  A N D  T R A N S F E R  S U B I E

All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum
mers trade. All orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho*el

*5’v"

Phone 62. #  Kerrvile, Texas.

S a r t o r  <Sl R o e m pk e

JEWELERS
ESTABLISHED 1845

118 W. Commoree SE San Antonio, Texas

BURPEE’S Farm Annual for I9D6
• ^ 1 * 1  ■ ■ ■ ■  ^  “ The Leading American Seed C a a k r , »  "Leading American Seed Catalogue."
Mailed FREE to all who want the B E S T  S E E D S  that G row l
This Thirti/th A n n iv frtfrr K M  ion is »  hrisht hook ol ifiS pagrs and tell* the a/jm truth
M ‘ ■ . Ar»- A .. —I Z * I . I f * IaI . ■ m if . 1. m. mm. „ A — . a* t  . J  A -   _ _ .  AA . _Cover awl Colored Platea it sliows. painted from n a trtf, Seven Suprth Speci.vltlrs it) Y r retal 
unt-(|iialed merit and Six Novelties in Flowers. iw!udmK U th f «  Hi « bank 's AW, Flenat l t \ 
WRITE TO -D AY! —the very day you read this advertisement. Mention this paper and addm t

W.  A T L E E  B U R P E E  A CO., Sued Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

•<* '.Ulh 
1 i, j

’»<*ir-

■
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Lumber

Shingles

raBŵ Ä six'.

BEITEL LIM B ER  COMPANY

Builders'

Hardware

Ellwood

Fencing

Yard Near Depot

K e r r  V111 e

Phone a6

AUCTION SALE

S. B. Peters, who has 
a neat and moat up- 
to-date grocery store 
at the depot, is sell 
ing his goods almost 
at auction sale. Come 
around and get some 
of the bargains now

H. V. SHOLL, Manager « > ■

7'j

¿ W A N T E D
Ç Green Armadillo sheila 
C w ith head mid -tail. Boue «1

nòt’takeu out of tail. J

HI ADAM I'E ITEMS .
Mr. Jack Keen was a pleasant 

caller at Split Kock F ir in Friday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Beard of Kerr^ 

ville spent Saturday night with 
Mrs.- Beard’s mother.

Mr. Rufus Ridley is in Bandera 
this week.

Misses Lee and Nellie Hodgws 
were among Center Point visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cocke and 
family of Ceuter Poiut were visit
ing at Midland fArni Sunday.

Mr. Ixiuie Rees was seen in this 
neighborhood Monday.

Miss Bettie llodges is s|M>udiug 
the week at Camp Verde.

Mrs. W. M. Gartytt was among 
the Center Poiut visitors Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Hill were 
pleasant visitors at Fern (Hen Sat 
urday afternoon.

n  nun m i  n

TEMITI I.KADK OF TIVY HIGH 
SCHOOL, ANI) F Kl EN OS SPEND 

A DAY AT SHRKMAN’S 
KILL PH'NItTNM.

“ We live in deeds, not years.” 
Aud later in life no memories are 
sweeter to us than the joyful events 
of onr school days.

On Saturday, April )>, 11)07, «►<•- 
curved one of these epoch-making 
events with the tenth grade of 
Tivy High School. Early in the 
morning Ruth Robiuaon, Carrie 
Irnve, May Rees, Blanche Self. 
Mary Russell, Edmond Koeater. 
Grady Horne and Henry Scholl,
toget her with some of their friends. 

Miss la‘e Beard of Kerrville 1charlie V*MU. Hattie Murphy

Í
Will pay ”óc each )  
for the shells

t GEO. DOWDY ^
f* INGRAM. TEXAS «)
•  j i . '  «,* a.- a.- a,’ •

i|iAil * ..

T h e  T iv y  H o u s e ,  J

M . C . F i s h e r  J r .
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  j

Will practice in the Court* of Kerr 
ind ailii.ining counties

o i i -i c i :
N C I I W l i l M  lM  l l  \ . \ K

spent a few days of Iasi week with 
friends in this community.

The S. C. R. Club met Friday 
night. A very nice program was 
carried out considering the pro
longed postponement. -

Mr. A. 1>. McBrvde was trans
acting business in this neighbor
hood Monday.

Miss Kate Vaughn, who has 
been teaching as governess on 
Catnp Verde bus returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Rees were vis
iting in Center Point Sunday.

Mr. J . B. Rees wfl\i doing busi
ness in this neigh!mrhood Tues
day.

Mrs W. I). Burney was among 
Center Poiut visitors Tuesday.

Sadie laa-kett, Hazel Hamilton ami 
Alida Scholl, also including tin 
chaperons, Mrs. Scholl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vining aud l*rof. More lock, 
startetl on an “ outing” up the riv
er. The bus was gaily decorated 
in class coJors, old gobi aud ' pur
ple, and the liuppy crowd took its 
departure in laughter uud smiles. 
ShermaiuH mill was its destina 
lion, which was reached at a good
ly hour. School and its cures 
were forgotten forche timo being 
aud idass jokes, pleasant memories 
songs and poetical effusions regale« 
the passing moments.

Between the hours of 1 (Ml an«! 
.'1 :(M> p. in. the river hank for sev 
crai paces was lined with expert

Mrs. W. A. Mcllonald of Center anglers, «wrh iii^iou* t«* win the 
Point was visitii.g relatives tin . aur* Is «»f tin* tr)p. Aj* l.«>f al 
first of the week. |«mn»e into eamp heaping the tro-

M r« , K. M. C ole, Prop.
4

First-Class Accommodation. Hot uni Cold Baths. Newly
• _ . , 

Refurnished and Refitted. I ransient
. Trad'- Solicit' d.

Main SL Kerrville, Texas.

Ask Your ’1er 

chant for

OVERALLS A 
JLM P LR S

trademark

TheLowrv Mdniifacturinq Co., San Antonio, levas
AGENT F« >K KI.MOKK MOUNTAIN CLIMB Ng Al l « »MOBILES

THF PICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Orarle Koilac .and View 
Work Promptly done

S tudio  on Main S treet, id  \t  «loor «o 
I took St/e-

MRS. O’ NEAL
p h o t o g r a ph e r

Mr. McFarland of Camp Verde, 
was seen in our «•oininun.ty M«>n- 
«lay.

P'HAIlONTAK.

N O T  MIS D IS P O S IT IO N .

*‘N«»w. then, xaui tin* photog
rapher, »Tie jierbrlly natural. Dark

pines of the  «lay’s ' fUOtsMa, but 
May R**es was awar«lc«l tin« prize 
when «If* presente«! lo tb< wonder 
mg gaze of tig- pleasure seeker- 
a  Il ve-pound ehaunel cat, w h i4  
chained ou t uai evil «lay lo “ luje 
the w rong lunik,”  It was thi-i. 
they gatheriij around a forest 
camp-fir«' lo prepar«- n fish fry. A 
cloth wits spread mi a green sward 

the inurtiiiirjug stream  to

Summers Cool
Tin- Moat Delightful -'M-on to Ni-it

...MEXICO r

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

I r s J
Job Work Done on Short Notice 

i s s j
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A Sp«-ci.«lty 
O -sti

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
1

Oup. Schreiner’s Stor< ^

evvvvvw  y „ w

plittMint/'
i ‘'Say. " ¿rrow led the dyxfs'ptic, I

“ a re  >ou poking fun at me? I can't n,B' 
do Is.th - Philadelphia Pre-a | w ho- mel.nlies .Many Isdonging to 

-  r the “ finny tribe” liad listened fur
Dninir Business train. , the last time. Amid the exeite-

When my trii'mls thought 1 1ment produeeil by a narration of
the «lay’s events the feast wn> 
spj'eatl, ini' the earth «lid not long 
grlam beneath the weight of its 
bunlen, f«»r the weary «'row«l was 
ill a mood to do tic  sumptuous 
llieill justice.

The Im ppf emupauv rea«'he«l
town at rather n late hour, only to 
take another trip Do the realm of 
Morpheus t«i dream of the day*
glories.

menus
Was about to tak« h*i\<' of this 
world, on account of indigestion, 
nervousness and g«nor.d debility,* 
writes A. A. Chisholm.Treadwell, 
\ .  V., “ynd when it looked as if 
there was no hop«' left, I was p«-r- 
suaded to try Electric Bitters,and 
I rejoic«' to sav that they are cur
ing me. 1 am now «bring b u s i 
n e s s  again as of old, and am still 
gaining daily.”  I’>cst «if ill U n t 
ie medicines. Guaranteed»}’ Rock 
Drug Store druggists, 50c

iY! to i>4 degrees Faicnhcit ‘ Oovemmenl l{«v-ord 
is the average t«*mcn»iure at

CITY or MEXICO I. & G. N. K. K.
The Laredo Route Annoi 
O N E -H A L F K A TES

tinjS April 2T»t.h to May IK 
“  June Hth t«> June I.', 
“ .line- *J0th to Ju ly  12

h TIiijs- Popular Ex< ur>ion* at 
-TOP 1 »VKK PRIVILEGES.

Return Limit Ju iy  Hist 
"  *• Aur. dl«t
“ ** Sept. 15th

Fiff'.re on this for your xiw-ation trip . A most a ttractive and ixex- 
pen-ivc r.ininir, ethbra« ing many point* of G M at Historie 

interest and si-enieKrand'-ur. No o ther like it.
See l 'A G. N. Agents ór Writ«',

D. .I. P R IC E .G. I* A T. A. GEO. I). HI N TER , A. G. P AT.A
Palestine, Texan.

t̂ VyVyWVMVW

Star Meat M arket}
C. I.. IIII.HI.KIt, l'rii|i.

« «

Choice Modtsand Sduscxje 

Open Stinchi} s Until I0d.m.

I-
cI'HiiM s; iKi:i: o l l n e i n

w» AAAO J

“ Texas Beer for Texas People

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fr.'sli Beef, M utt'11.
Pol k ¡in«l Veal.

Htnfc* Bros., •  Poprlttor
All Orders Delivered Free

^ T h e re  i* M tu fa c tu in  in  l in i iw in if  y o u  

lu x e  a p e r fe c t ly  h e a lth fu l and a h < o lu tc ly  pu re  

hce r d u u h ly  a w itre d  w h e n  i f  »

ALAMO
m n n .u t h u m

T h o r o u g h ly  *|fed  and  m a tu re d ,  r ic h  and 

fu ) l- ta * t in g  — th e  h e ig h t o f  h e e r exce llence .

nui:Wkii 4/vi> Born.en nv

LONE STAR BREWING CO., San Antonio, Texas.

* i
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Delicious 
Hot Biscuit

MADE WITH

RO YAL BAKING | 
POWDER

are the most appetizing, health
ful and nutritious of foods

Much depends upon the Baking Powder

hovai asuma powpcr co ., atw vowk.

HAPPY CENTER POINT.
Two cocks fought for f lit* sever 

eigntv of the burn-yard. One win» 
severely beaten, ami ran ami hid 
himself in n hole. The conqueror 
flew to the top of an out-bouse, 
there dapped hie wings, ami crow 
ed out, “ Victory!” Just then an 
eagle made a swoop, trussed him, 
aud earned him off. The other, 
seeing this from his hiding place, 
came out, and shaking off the rec
ollection of his late disgrace, stru t
ted about among the hens with all 
the dignity of »; king. MOKAL: 
Build your home through the 
Guadalupe Valley Trust Company, 
and let the eagle take care of yonr 
enemies.

Faptain Neal Coldwell was a 
pleasant caller iu our village Tues
day of this week.

We are pleased to sec our good 
friend J. P. Leverett able to ap
pear at his place of business again 
lifter a spell of grippe.

T. A. McBryde came down from 
his ranch on business and pleasure 
the first of the week.

Elvin McElroy has returned 
from San Antonio where he has 
been for the past few weeks.

Judge H. M. Burney and W. D. 
C. Burney were shaking hands 
with their nnmerous friends on 
onr high-ways last Tuesday.

Bird is growing y&ung again. 
Everybody knows Bird. She is 
Mr. Prank Donalds thorough bred 
buggy mare. She ran away the 
other day with some barrels of wa
ter and came near smashing up 
the wagon and the drivers.

Mr. John Thomasson came down 
Wednesday to receive his gaslight 
machine which he purchased from 
Thomas & Jack. . „

Mr. S. (1 Wray had occasion the 
latter part of the week to attend to 
business iu llappy CcutoilPoiut

Some splendid, substantial aud 
much needed improvements are 
beiug made in the ('enter Point 
News office. A fine, large new and 
improved press has been added.ad
ditional type purchased, and now 
about all needed to make it a fin 
ished outfit is for that editor of 
ours to capture one of the inauy 
beautiful lasses of the Guadalupe 
Valley.

The friends of Miss May Lever
ett will tie happy to hear the good 
Bews that she will retnrn to her 
home in Center Point the first of 
the coming week.

Tom Uayfield was visiting in 
Bandera Thursday on business and 
pleasure.

The union services of all the 
churches of the town, were held 
4aat Sunday night at the Christian

S o m e young women are so offish 
that they make faces at the man 
in the moon

church and were greatly enjoyed 
by every .»ne. The house was fil 
led, the singing splendid and the 
seraion by Bro. Eusmenger was 
specially good.

The gospel tent belonging to 
Rev. J . M. Hamby is being erected 
this week and Ins revival meeting 
will begiu Sunday morning next. 
It is understood that all the church 
es will co-operate with Bro. Ham
by iu this meeting.

The ladies of the t'hristiau 
church will give an ice oreaiB and 
strawberry sup|s-r o n  Saturday 
night, the 13th iust , at ('alloway's 
nick store building. There will 
be pleuty of berries and. cream to 
go round. Every one invited.

A MERI-CU8.

TURTLE t ’REEK.
Mighty dry and the farmers are 

looking blue.
Mr. aud Mrs. Strohoecker. of 

Comfort visited their son, Oscar,
hero lust week.

Miss Kuby Adkins left Suuday 
week for her home in Situ Anton
io.

Mr. and Men. Louis Metzger, 
after a few w< eks spent visiting 
their parents, returned to . their 
home at Hondo, accompanied by 
Miss Annie Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Handel and child
ren left for their home. They 
made many friendy here who re- 
gj**t to see them leave.

Mr. Kieherson,. who has been 
spending the past few months with 
B. F. Denton, left for Kock 
Springs. We regret to see him 
leave our creek.

Wallace James of Medina t 'itv 
spent Suuday on the creek.

Miss Addie Denton attended the 
bull at Ingram and reports a fine 
time.

Jack Williams 
from San Antonio, 
beeu for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Coruahiiu are stop
ping at the Burk ranch.

Miss Maggie Rauisey spent a 
few days with her friend, Miss 
Nellie Ridgaway, last week.

W P. Cowdeti made a visit to 
Milton I<amh's ranch.

We are glad to report Mrs. Har
ry Williams improving.

E. ('. Souil from neur Comfort 
made a business trip to Stro- 
hoeeker Pinch one day last week.

We really don’t know what will 
become of us if this dry fe a th e r  
keeps up much longer.

L o n e  S t a r .

has returned 
where he has

Baptist Protracted Meeting.
A protracted meeting will begin 

at the Baptist church ou Sunday 
the 14th inst. The meeting will be 
held by Rev. M M. Wolf of San 
Antonio. It is desired by the pas
tor and ehnrch that every home iu 
onr city shall be reached by the 
influence of the meeting and the 
gatherings of the people be per
vaded by the preseuc9 aud power 
of the Spirit of God.

All of our people are cordially 
invited to attend these meetings, 
and to participate in and receive 
the benefits which onr God will 
give. Some people do not believe 
in the speiial providences of God, 
nor in Divine interposition in hu
man affairs, but the teaching of 
the Bible is against these views.

lad ns all fully return unto the 
Lord in heart and life and see if 
l.e will not give us blessings from 
heaven, that'will revive onr spirit
ual uatures and briug temporal 
prosperity upon onr farms and 
other worldly affairs.

It would be no great sacrifice if 
our merchants aud other business 
m?n would close their places of 
business for one hour each day of 
the meeting, (from 10  to 1 1  a. m ) 
and go with their clerks and other 
helpers to the meeting.

Fellownien and brethren, let ns 
:ry it aud see if onr God does not 
give us blessings far in excess of 
any sacrifice we make.

It would help many of us to read 
•arefully and give heed to what is 
•«aid in the sixth and seventh chap
ters of second Chronicles.

Come, let us worship together.
R. A. Cohron, 

Pastor of Baptist church.

AN » K i l l NA NCE.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Kerrville, Texas. 

Section 1. It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persona to keep 
any hogs or pigs penned or con
fined within the following pres- 
eribed limits iu the city of Kerr
ville, Texas, to-wit:

Beginning at Pecan street on the 
Gnadalupe river, theuee up Town 
creek iu line with Paschal street 
to Barnett street, thence down 
Barnett St. to intersect College St. 
theuee down College street to First 
street, the ace down First street to 
Ross street, tlienee down Ross 
street to B street, then«*« down B 
street to intersect A street, thence 
down A street to a point on the 
Gua«lalupe river.

S e c . 2. Any person or persou* 
violating this section shall be 
deemed guilty of a mis«lemeanor 
iud upon conviction shall be sub
ject to a fine of not less than Five 
($,*>00 ) dollars uor more than 
Twenty-five ($25.00) dollars.

S ec:. 3. The owner or keeper of 
such hogs or pigs iu said limits, 
who shall fail or refuse to remove 
or dispose of the same after notice 
to do so by the City Marshal, shall 
la* deemed guilty of a separate of- 
fctise for each day said hogs or 
pigs icre kept confined in said lim
its after such notice has beeu given I 
lie shall lie subject t<» u further | 
fine «rfOne ($ 1 .00 ) dollar.

A ttest: John H. Ward,
A. R. Jones, See’y. Mayor.

S K A T I N G

EVERY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHTS
A N D

SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS

PA M PELL

S T O N E W A L L  AND J U M B O
STONEWALL is |n  Eng
lish Shire, sixteen and 
one half hands high and 
weighs 1 fiOO pounds.

JUMBO is a black Ja«:k 
fifteen aud one half 
hands high and weighs 
eleven hundred pounds.*

f
These animaU will niake the aeason at tfae farm of Dan Rees, 

ihm* mile* w**"t ot‘ Kerrville, at the samd priccs.
$H.OO for the sc.isoii or $10.00 Insurance.

R E E S  B R O T H E R S

G o lo n e l • N a v a r r o
T R O T T F  K Black 
Stallion, standard and 
registered, Ifl hands 
high.

Fnal«*d IH96; bred by 
Jan. V. Gat***, Amph 
ion, Texas. Sired by 
Cash I021A. Son of 
Hickory 165 out o f C ar
rie. His dam Alfn tta  
by Allegro .'1254.

Col. Navarro
wilt make the season a t 
my farm 1 I 2 miles

________________________ west of C enter Point a t
$10.00 to insure. This is a good d al less than he has ever been 
bred, but as then* are very few highly bred marcs in the country I 

- have decided to put it a t a small fee. COI.. NAVARRO is a
magnificent individual, with style and finish; has high pure tro t
ting  action, level head and kind disposition. His colt« are large 
and mature quickly, having quality  and speed. Col. N avarro was 
nevei handed but very little  for speed. He was trained ID days 
in 1904 and made his mile in 2:30. 
action under the saddle, going all the gaits, 
smooth mare, it «fill pay you to look a t  this 
arrangem ents to breed.

He also has fine 
If you have a  good 

horse before m aking

O’CAMPO will also make the seasonTagain th is \ e a r |  
at my farm. He is from a Tennessee Mal I 
tisc Jack and out of a Mammoth J< nne tl.l 

Ho is 15 hands high with very heavy hone and is an excellent breeder.I 
He will make the season at to insure. I will pasture mares and tend! 

I to  them at $1 per month. Every possible care will he used to p rev en t| 
acAdcnt* but will not be responsible should any occur.

O E O .  E.  M E E K S

D E S T R I E R  4 1 6 5
Imported French Gooch Stallion 

Foaled May 6, 1903

Will make the Seasofi of 1907 at the Farm of Dan Roes, 
3 niih’s west of Kerrville, at $25 Season, privilege return- 
ing; $35 Insurance. If as tnany as four mares we will 
give half inwuranec at $25.

R ees <& B u rn e y

HOBSON
Blackjack with white points,I 
fifteen hands high, seven years I 
old. Imported from Tennessee I 
tin  is well-bred, of splendid I 
form, and has proven a gpod 
breeder.

HOBSON will be in service for the season # 
of 1907 at the farm of Neal Coldwell near Center 
Point at $8.00 to insure. A limited number of itiares 
will bo kept and attended to at the rate of $2.00  per mouth.

Fee is due when the ftiare proves to be iu foal, or is sold, o r| 
traded, or aliout to be removed ont of the county.
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